Chief Policy O icer
Position Description

Overview:
America’s Service Commissions (ASC) is seeking an experienced public policy professional to
fill the position of Chief Policy O icer. The Chief Policy O icer will join a growing team and
play an essential role in advancing the public policy objectives of the state service
commission network and their programs. Duties will include developing an annual public
policy agenda, interfacing with Administration o icials, Members of Congress and their sta ,
as well as engaging state service commissions and policy coalition members to advance the
annual policy agenda.
The Chief Policy O icer will join a small, but mighty team that prides itself on delivering a
high level of support to its membership. The ideal candidate will bring a strong
understanding of the role of state service commissions and state/local programs in
supporting the national service network and will lead advocacy e orts that leverage this role
to significantly advance national service e orts in the years to come.
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Position Responsibilities:
• In consultation with the state service commission network, develop the annual public
policy agenda for ASC
• Work closely with ASC’s Public Policy Chair to manage and lead monthly public policy
committee calls with the state service commission network
• Manage and lead monthly States for Service (S4S) Coalition calls to support and activate
national service and volunteerism advocates across the nation
• In coordination with the States for Service coalition chair, coordinate quarterly calls of the
States for Service Coalition Leadership Council (CLC)
• Develop relationships with key Administration sta as well as those with other key
organizations/coalitions advocating to advance national service
• Represent the interests of ASC and the state service commission network to members of
Congress and their sta
• Conduct meetings and other outreach to congressional sta in support of ASC’s public
policy agenda
• Track and monitor national service and volunteer-related legislation and policy
developments on a daily basis
• In coordination with the ASC communications team, develop strategy and implement
digital advocacy campaigns
• Oversee the execution of an annual Capitol Hill Day (in-person or virtual)
• Coordinate state service commission engagement in development of new congressional
legislation, including pursuit of a national service reauthorization bill

• Develop and execute ASC strategy related to the development of national service initiatives
such as, but not limited to, a Civilian Climate Corps
• Oversee the development of a public policy curriculum and certification process for
National Service Advocates
• Provide support to state service commissions in developing and implementing state policy
agendas and advancing state/local legislation to benefit national service and volunteerism
• Provide presentations and briefings (written and verbally) to key target audiences
including, but not limited to the ASC Board of Directors, commissions executive directors,
and commissioners
• Actively engage in ASC sta activities, including weekly sta meetings, strategic planning
activities, as well as quarterly sta planning sessions
• Engage and supervise public policy interns, volunteers, and future policy sta
Desired Skills/Background:
The ideal candidate will have:
• Enthusiastic customer service orientation
• Demonstrated experience working with Capitol Hill sta and members of Congress
• Experience with advancing national service public policy priorities
• Experience in building successful advocacy campaigns, partnerships, and coalitions
• Experience working with boards and other individuals in leadership positions
• Excellent writing and communication skills with an attention to detail
• Ability to work independently and with various volunteer committees
• Familiarity with using and learning a wide variety of systems and so ware, including but
not limited to Apple products, Keynote/PowerPoint, Pages/Word, Zoom, Basecamp,
Dropbox, Google Drive/Suite, Microso Outlook, Excel/Numbers/Google Sheets,
SurveyMonkey, and event/member management systems, and policy platforms including
CQ, Phone2Action, and GovPredict
• Ability to work in a fast-paced environment
• Ability to work in a home o ice with limited day-to-day direct supervision
• Cultural competency and eagerness to learn
Location:
This full-time position will be remote, based out of a home o ice. Preference for a
professional based in the Washington, DC region. Limited travel to other locations in the U.S.
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Compensation:
Salary range is $95,000-$120,000 based on experience; a comprehensive benefit package,
including health insurance and 403(b) plan with employer match.

To Apply:
Submit a cover letter and complete chronological resume to ASC Membership Coordinator,
Monica Greenfield – mgreenfield@statecommissions.org. Applications should be submitted
by end of day on Friday, July 23.
ASC is an Employer of National Service and gives hiring preference to AmeriCorps, Peace Corps,
and other national service alumni. ASC is an equal opportunity employer. We are committed to
creating an equitable and inclusive environment for our employees, volunteers, consultants,
and our network. Learn more about our commitment to justice, equity, diversity, and inclusion
here.
About America’s Service Commissions:
America’s Service Commissions (ASC) is a nonpartisan, nonprofit association representing
and promoting the 52 state service commissions across the United States with the mission to
lead and elevate the state service network. ASC is a peer network of governor-appointed
commissioners, along with sta from the state service commissions.
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State service commissions are governor designated public agencies or nonprofit
organizations made up of more than 1,000 commissioners — private citizens leading the
nation's philanthropic and volunteer movement — and administering more than 75 percent
of the federal AmeriCorps funds to address pressing community needs. The nation’s 52 state
service commissions operate at the state and local level granting more than $300 million from
federal national service funds while matching these federal dollars from state and local
sources to support citizen service and volunteerism in America. These funds support more
than 40,000 AmeriCorps members throughout the country. Learn more by visiting
www.statecommissions.org.

